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“4 YN De Ww ‘islizenus has intrusted to me his very interesting botanical col- 
i. tions, tions, with the desire that I should describe the numerous novelties 

nie in them. Gladly would I have done so, had not leisure been 
wanting, and were I not es ‘Gn St. Louis) cut off from large collections 

and libraries. As it is, I > only give a general view of the flora of the re- 
gions traversed, and describe a few of the most interesting new plants col- 

/ . Tected; with th “apprehension, pa ihe that some of them may have been 
published already from other without my being aware of it 

In examining the coiebteia OF D of Dr. Widinends I have been materially 
aided by having ae my power to compare the plants which Dr. Josiah 

thor i 

0, and a share of which, with 
‘great His and _ W.’s collec- 

* tions together, form a very fine herbarium for those region 
ff r of Dr. Wislizenus encompassed, as it were, the valley of the 

kage Rivtiande and the whole of Texas, as a glance at the ma map will show. 
_ His plants partake, Bisrelore of the character of the floras of the es 
J “different countries which separated by this valley. 
- of the valley of the Rio rant connects the United States, the Califor. 

nian, nian, the Mexican, and the Texan a including spare. or Spee, or 

in, gradually from about a es ey the gulf of Mexico sor 
he Cimarron river. e 

Arkansas pivehs are those oe known as the inhabitants of our 
western plains x mentio n among others, as peculiarly interesting to the 

_ botanist, or distingu shed by giving 3 a character to the landscape, in the 
er in whic they were collected, scantia virginica, P. lox arista- 

a missourie nsis, serrulat a, speciosa, &c., Penistemon Cobaea, 

e- Malva Papaver, a un | 
c. angustifolia, Aplopappus sp , Gaura coccinea, 

ay Seolorta loides, Hordeum pusillum, 
pappus grandifiorus, Gaillardia pulchel- 

own to us only through Dr. James, who accom: 
regions in 1820. We find here @osimi' 

le, T nd Gi Gr. » which has also” roan collected _ about San oie? 
wn the Rio Gr Cucumis? perennis, James, 

—RUTANICAL SKETCH. «=O iti 

ralus saree Ne, "(cotnmtion as far west as Santa Fe,) Delphinivam : 
is, hrankia oe 

found n, 



gs + ” 
2ae near Santa Fe and about Chihuahuas” and by Mr. Lindheimer, m 

_ ‘Pexas; the petals being united(about two-thirds of their length, it cannot 
be retained under the ¢ genus Cucumis; Hoffmannseggia Jamesii, T. and G., 

(was also gathered on this part of the jo umey; several species “of Psoralea,” 
etalostemon and Astragalus; also 'Torrey’s Gaura villosa an eg 

lanceolata; me, which before was not known to g 
far south; Polygala alba, Lygodesmia juncea. Here we also, for the ret 
time, meet bata, Nut hich, farther west, become es a 

- very common plant.* A new Talinum, which I have named 7’. calycinum,? 
was found in sandy soil on the Cimarron. This plant has, like the nearly — 
allied 7’. eretifolium of the United States, a remarkable tenacity of life, 
so much so that specimens collected, pressed and “ dried,” in June, 1846, 
when they reached me in August, 1847, 14 months later » Stew. igorou 
after being planted. es 
Psoralea a hypogea, Nutt., was collected near Cold spring, and 3 
Sees from here to Santa Fe. ee 

m Cedar creek the mountainous region commences with “trite 
ton of near § 000 feet above the Gulf, and extends to Santa Fe to eat ie 
7,000 feet. With the mountains we get also to the region of the pines, — 
aa + ae eacti. . Dr. Wisli has here collected two species of Pinus, 

. the Tv ‘on-aeg to give no now 

a Ee eat sociation, isthe WE pias Of 
"ino he eos atin nearly related to rahe ae pine “ye north- 

aa Re 1 Talinum. calycinum., n. sp., ‘thizomate crasso, cnulitay denna ramosis; it 
,° foliis “snbteTauUS Git ats Set, seorueck productis; pedunculis ; 

brace : 2 ova 2. pie nudis; cyma, rem ice tis, basi produc ae 
gaps cuseeets, pa aaaielibaids petalis ealycem, is\superamtibiss, stam- 
_ 4dnibus sub 30; Oe lone stginatbus 3 abbreviatis. 

sandy soil on the Cimarron, fl. in June. Differs from T: sia, 
anaes leaves oa toneare much 0 persistent rarer 

seed. Leaves 1} to to 2 in ches toage 6 flowers 10 to 1Bi oa Soa " 

edulis, n. sp.—squamis tarionunt 6vatis acutis ad) 
rg here ceememmnacel volutis, demun 

us gree eurvis, tenuissime striatis, marg 
WV i ibus; stro 

i eat ee 
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ere Ae Mexico, Pinus osteosperma,* (specimens of which were sent to 

Dr. Grege, as collected on Sele battlefield ' of Buena Vista,) and to 
the ut pine of California, P. mono, phylla, Torr. and Frem.—these three 
Species being the western re pen atin: of Pinus Pinea and Cembra of 

The second species, Pinus brachyptera, * is the most common pine of me 
New Mexico, and the most useful for timber. A third species, Pinus flexi-. ‘ 
fe Jam es, eg overlooked by Dr. eight seg but has been collected in 

Mr. Fendler, about Santa Fe. Its leaves in fives and 
- pendulous éylindvieal squarrose cones staasittone it to Pinus strobus; but 
the seed is large and-edible, as Dr. James has already teinaekoi, and the 
leaves are not serrulate and much stouter. ‘The Pifiones, so much eaten 

Santa Fe, ap 
have occasion to speak of three other pines when I come to the flora of 
the mountains of ¢ hihuahua. 
Linum perenne makes its. first appearance here, and continues to Santa 

. Fe, as wel as the justly tia called Lathyrus ornaius. Several species of 
~ Pot te a? thera, Artemisia, and Pentstemon, were collected in the. “ 

g the most remarkable plants met with were the Cactae ace. ‘alles 
e served on the Arkansas, and northeast of it, nothing but an 
> <opuntia, Wine probably is not different from ame 

at once, as soon as the mountain region and the pine woods commenced, 
. yom se veral beautiful and interesting members of this curious family, au nevi 
' dence t! rite home of the cactus tribe; Mexi 
~~ On Waggon-mound the first (flowerless) specimens of a strange on 

were found, bis an erect, ligneous stem, and cylindrical, hotly 5 spi- 

= Ey 3 eo ae: 
a? Ff 

sp. —squamis  turionum elongato-acuminatis, a 
bi Sai Tacha vaginarum abbreviatarum circinato-revolutis, 

deciduis foliis ternis binisve brevibus, Paleo, rectiusculis, 
nuissime striatis, supra glaucis, subtus vires- 
ea yen od inermil us ; sdleaiael 

hypte eg —squamis turionum longe ‘a acuminaiis, fim- eo 
is, Be ceectibay. vaginis elongatis adpressis; fist as. 
apaternis) utrumque _ yiridibus et aspero pales tobi 
elo oe conicis, squamis teeurvo aculeatis; 

FoF : a Mexico, aaa ~A large and fine tree, 
nigh, n 3 feet in diameter; sheathe be 
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7 Cae ee branches. ‘The plant was here only 5 feet high, but 
_“ grows about Santa Fe to _ the height of 8 or 10 feet, and continues to be - 

found as far as Chihuahua and Parras. In the latter more favorable cli- 
mate it grows to be a ~ or - or a ee perhaps even 40 feet high, as. - 
Dr. W. informs me, and offers eautifal aspect when covered with 
its large red flowers. It is evidently, ve plant which Torrey and James 

- doubtfully, though incorrectly, 0 Cactus BleoH.B. K. tis nearly 
allied to Opuntia furiosa, Willd., ad well Sip ag ae 2 from it; and as it 

rescens,* the tree cactus, or Pocono, as eal by the ! Mexicans, ak 
appears to be undescribed, I can give it no more appropriate name than O. arbo cay 

t poring to ees : Greg . The stems of the plant présent a most sin- ,. 
r appearance} the soft parts having intualune way, a net work of weody } 

bres remains, Tonio ng a hollow tu be, , with very regular rhombic meshes, 
which correspond with the tubercles of the living plant. 

The first Mampmillaria was also met with o n Waggon-mound a species 
mea related to M. vivipara of the Miso and_also to the the Wein 

sa, (Engelm. in Plant. Lindh. inedit.,) but bee eS distinct from 
either. Mr. Fendler has collected the same species near Santa Fe. 

On Wolf creek the curious and beautiful Fallugia paradora, En dl., 
looking like a shrubby Gewm, was found in flow er and fruit; also a news 
poe of Aireplantion, andan'i interesti Bohan. which I named 

* 

* 

ee ihe poemee th of its having its five styles ; ed. at 

7 Nn. Sp., Ca’ ule erecto, ramnis horigpnisioue 4 

fo ramulis | nti ar berescons tberculats aculea eatissimis ; areolis oblongis, ee 
. to 30 cormeos, stramineo-vaginatos teretes undiqué 
porrectos scieatiees elie versus apicem orien; ovario tuberculato, 

- tuberculis sub-20 apice sepala jimi a areolas tomentosas cum Setis 
— »paucis albidis gerentibus; sepalis ievalus 10, 4,13 obovatis; petalis 

vatis sis s. emarginatis; stigmatibus sub-8 "pattuliss bacca flava 
sieca, ovato-globosa, tuberculata ; profunde arabia OW 
- Mountains of New Mexico to Chihuahua, Parras, and Saltillo; flowersin _ 

a second | 4 May and June; fruit, at least about Santa 
year (Fendler;) in the north 5 to 10, 

_ 10 inches in diameter. ae branches 2 to 4 inches ae pe o the 

about 6 lines long. Flowers sare, 3 inches 
fruit about +s long, yellow. 

: 5-partitis, segmentis inci cell 
s haseaaigben: 5 seals parndalose lewee aristatis; pet 

_ “instructis. venas pilosinsculis, ‘obovatis ong 
ovario ghnulass ‘Stylis ima parte solt 

On Wolf creek, flowers i in June. 

‘§ 
€ 



ase ; roof tal len most other Gerania have them united for about two-thirds a 
more 

7,000 feet, the smallest of a tribe ‘of cactaceze was discovered, nt s 
E species of which were fourid in the course of the journey south and south. 

east several 0 bean discovered in Tees. i mean those 

of tug ant whi indicating their intermediate position between rite 
_ Eichinocactus: they approach more closely to Cereus, in which 

xy, as well as the Bae Echinopsis, should perhaps be ‘fadtaded as 5 cade 

Rigas species mentioned above is@istingui shed from all ee pate to 
_. me by its yellowish green flowers, the others havi ing or purple 
-. * flowers. Ihave named it, therefore, Echinocereus viridi 
. A careful examination of the seeds of numerous cactaceae, #8 as indicated 
to me two principal divisions in that family: 1. Cotyledons or less 
i distinct, directed with their edges to the edge, (or towards Saas umbilicus,) 
E and with their faces to the flattened side of the seed; when curved, accum- 

bent. 2. Cotyledons, mostly very distinct, foliaceous s, direct with their 
i s to the faces, and with their faces to the edges of the seed; wards 
“2 ‘the umbilicus;) when curv rved, incumbent, and often circular or Ht. 
_ The first class comprises ’ Mam#pillaria, with a straight embryo; and 

oe ie 
Shae gf 7 
fe we 1 Echinocereus, n : Vetiaousi tubus ule germen productus, sr n. gen 

’ viatus- Sepa exteriora s. tubi subulata, in a tomentosis setas 
~~ teos geren a interiora subpetaloidea et rep longiora viuriserialia 
_. corollam breviter infundibuliformem s. sub-campanulatam aemulantia. 

Stamina numerosissima tubo adnata, limbo breviora s. eum subaequantia. 
vix superans. Stigma multiradiatum. Bacca pulviligers 

_ perigonio coronata. — inum testa dura tuberculata 
x curvatus cotyledonibus brevibus contrariis. _ 
y ovate; simple, or mostly branching from the base or 

8, sere few or mostly a great many ribs; bunches of 
owe distant or approximate, often very crowded; vertex 
— lateral; produced from last year’s growth, open- 

t for two or three days in eeeainton closed at 

us, . sp, ovato-glob4Sas, humilis, s sub-13-costa- 

= cok longioribus fuscis, r reliquis albidis, centrali nullo 
fusco; floribus eae a mye 

as 5-10 ae 

“a ‘ E * e 3 
ae “ mM > 

gst as . 4 ‘ ¢ sh 
B 4 - e - . 
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2LF * 
te /o ‘ P Seibhs , also, Melocactus, ae of Which, however, have. not ree ex hed by me; and LEchinocactus, mostly with a curved embryo. e F. second class includes Eehinocereus, with a arly straight embryo, and : very short dolvledoat Cereus, with a carats ame 0, and yess | in- d cumbent cotyledons) (probably also E'chinopsis and Pilocer » and _per- 1aps Phyllocactus and Epiphyllum Opuntia, with a Bie or spiral embryo, (circular and with a larger album men in all Opuntiae eyliy ndraceae ; spiral and with a much smaller albumen in all Opuntiae ellipticae, ined ie a By and very Jarge cotyledons, Khipsalis and Pereshia may 

The flowers of all the rece beliiiging to the first a with the deat be xception of some Magmillariae, make their appearance on the growth * _ of the same year. Those of the sec class produce sha * ata always ~ upon the growth of the next precedii® or former a, _ The first class _ may, therefore, be distinguished by the name of l Begiom oF the direction of the cotyledons Jor C. apici florae, (from the positi on of flowers.)’ The second class can be Ei in a iia mane, 3 Cactaceae contrariae, or C. lateriflorae. 
- Echinocereus is i 

sacred its short, 
at base, and thereby cespitosé; by 
by the nearly strai smbryo, ih 

to Whi aaah pecies have been referre 

) oy 

‘* 

and hy the 
tube. — For further neti compare the note 7. The s spe- bit.'Texas and ‘the northern Fakes of ie 

They extend even aft Ue be excluded from the old tis of the As 

f 

ay especially the La Plata countries a % oe, 
Size geographical distribution of the Cact wceae, To 

observed 
species of both are me hind in Texa: 
‘genera of Cheideoae. not mentio1 

2 not collation’ of Dr. Wisiseaas confirm the opinign fa ad ie te observer and st Ce 5 he sito: of Cactaceae, Prince Dyck . 
cies of 1 family have a very. limited 

n being those belon nging 
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ee ‘oi wits same day two other ipecicd of areca were found in n pine 
timber, both with beautiful deep red flow 
aoe We shall have occasion to speak of Smibis hereafter. M4 

_ After leaving Santa Fe, Dr. Wislizenus directed his course tie 
along the Rio Grande. The country was partly mountainous and aoe ; 

tis ha 

-as-Bolani. 
Hofimanseggia ti,'T. and G. An interesting Prosopis with screw- ; 
shaped legumes ney allied. 6 P. odorata, Torr. and Frem., of Califor- <= 
nia, was the first shrubby mimoseous lait observed during the j journey, 
“atribe which hereafter becomes more and more abundant; Mentzelia ae 
Cosmidium gra toma Mauran 
antirhinifiora, a beautiful large flowered Datura, Abronia, Yeageage 
terensis, and many others. Near Olla the first specimens appeared of a 
new species of Laarieg 1? the first and most northern form of the shrubby. 

plants of the plains and of Te oe: sia trachysperma, T. and G; “a 

=) oS. 3 = 3 &: iss) = w 

ae 
Sy ban S s 

5 5 3 ~S 2 25 AE 
) 

eee, 
te cos 

chinocereus triclochidiatus, n. sp. ovato-cylindricus, 6%, ¢éstatus, 
isundulatis, acutis; areolis snarsis, orbiculatis, junioribus atbo 

aculeis 3- 6, fleramane 3, rectis compre ec cinereis, pro wD 
is: foribus We ge tubo pulvillis 15-20 albo- ntosis setas® spinosas 
apice fu entibus stipato; sepalis in taribibais sub-42 oblongo- _ 
a eA ‘obtusis; etal 12-15 obovatis obtusis; staminibus petala subae- 

: Barat 5 prams s 8-10 ce #9 esi 
ag? in pa s, flowers in June; Santa Fe (Fepdler), A to. 

6 ae, ek 2. aly 3 22 7a diameter pipes in young specimens 4 to 6, in . 
older pas Bape ateral ones 8 to 14 lines long, one bent ee 
only 6 one UPce s 2 to QL y inches lohg, 2 inches in diameter; — 

8 Soins of tube 3 to 6 or 7 lines “long petals deep crimson, 6 to 7 
ts and anthers red. In specimens from Santa Fe, eol- 

the fwnnes are near 3 inches long, the ee 8to9 4 
the sie n the tube are §Pirious, with brownish nts. 
anes 1eUS reeti globoso ovatus, mer osu, ests in ‘} 

Ibo: Tomentoas etas tenues albidas 8-11 gerentibus sti-+ 
8-10 oblongo linearibus | obtusis; Mi 10-12 . 
B 8 virese 

o about a Fe.—Only At 2 inches hh, ee 
Wy hike most other species ong race in- 

gle or onlay branching from oe bat —_ 
ing clusters of 1 10 to i 





18% aes 
abundant farther south. In the same peigtiborhees 

the mezquite ttee or ants was first met with, probably A 
losa, T. and G. _ From here the mezquite was abundantly found beg to * 
Matamoros, b ut the specimens collected appear to indicate that there are at” 
least two different species. 
On the next day, near Sabino, an interesting bignoniaceous ue was 

pireeg - the first time, etary the Chilopsis ink = wee 

: oO. 
The character given by Don, and that of Decandolle, anpesr defective, 
ba I cannot doubt that both had our plant in view. th J 
via lete specimens etait both by Dr. Wislizenus and Dr. Gregg, I am 

11 

_ Near Albuquerque a curio es Opuntia was observed; it evidently belongs 
Opuntiae cylindraceae, but has short clavate joints, which make the 
Be 

pe 

_Vosis, coriaceis, 2h ie? pilosis lutinosis; floribus inter folia opposita 
he, soe acta 8 cocco vihenad 2 aes 

Common Ola aed Fray Cristobal in New Mexico, to Chi ua 
| pa hee | also about Presidio, (Dr. Gregg;) flowers in March a1 . 3 

_ fruit ripe in July. “Shrub 5 to 8 feet sigh very much branched, be, glu- 
: tinous; used as a sudorifie and diuretic, and called gobernadora, 0 in the 

| mis, according to Dr. Gregg. Leaflets 3 to 6 lines long se half 
as wide, euspidate or ee ovary 5 celled, each cell with 3 or 4 

es; fruit 3 lines in diameter, globose, attenuated at bea seeds’ by 
r _ abortion only one in aa cell, fileate, smooth, shining. 
ana 

ets of Cilapass > )Don, char. emend. Calyx ovatus plus minusve balakeli: 
cae reviter 3, altero 2 Vag corolla basi tubulosa, eurvata, fauce 

4 fert dilatata , companulata, limbo 5-lobo, crispato-crenato; stamina tilia 
didynama, antherarum nudarum robe ovatis, obtusis; quintum sterile bre- 

_ vius nudum; ovarium ovatum; stylus filiformis, stigma bilamellatum; cap- 
age cst elongata, bilocularis, septo contrario placentifero ; 

versa n ; 

vi Ly: WOO: leaves somewhat opposite, upper ones sparse, lanceolate-lii Pas acu- ’  minate, glat in compound ila 

tile eS Leaves 2 to 4 inches hie to: | 
x14 oh gs fruit 6 to 10 inches long; seeds ith 

species—one from the neighborhood of 
broad * nat "ape leaves, oa 

‘ial fons ‘New -Mexi 
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66 feaved asa: about 6 stamens, and is artnet FP bebe 
__ While the last mentioned plants indicate that we approach another bo- 
- tanical region, we are surprised to meet here with Polygonum amp ' 

common in the old and in the new world, and Cephalanthus alis, 
so widely diffused in the United States. 
The ous desert, the Jornada del Muerto, furnished, as was to be 

eee, its quota of interesting plants. A Crucifera near Biscutella, of — 
‘but with very short styles and white flowers, was here met. 

with, abundantly. I had egy ae it as the type of a new genus, when ~ 
I found in Hooker’s London of Botany of February, 1845, Har- 
vey’s description of his new Californian genus aie Be 3 which gio 
bly must be made to embrace our plant as a second species 
tae 

a 

: Ae He 12 Opuntia clavata, n. sp. prostrata, ramulis ascendentibus, obovato-" . 
x clavatis, taberculatis; ’areolis orbiculatis albo-tomentosis, margine st ' 
} setas albas spinescentes gerentibus; aculeis albis complanatis, radiantibus, 

6-12 es centralibus 4-7 majoribus, longioribus deflexis; floribus . 
© terminalibus; areolis ovarii 30-45 -tomentosis, setas albas 10-15 geren- 

| tibus; mir es inte viebilpding ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis s. Rak seein petalis =) 
obtusis, — na te mucronatis; stigmatibs 7-10 brevibus erectis; bacea, # 

co ie 
, About ‘Albaquerqae (W. ») about Santa Fe, on the high Pane never on — 
the mountains, (Fendler.) Mr. Fendler informs me that the ascending 
oin aps from or near their base, and that in this manner they finally 

spreading mass, often 2 and even f feet in ‘diameter, to 
“which é white ne spines give a very peey | appearance. Joints or 
beanentee 1} to 2 inches long, tubercles at their base smaller, with 

“shorter spines, ike: the upper and thicker end larger, with stouter and 
_ longer spines; radial spines 2 to 4, central ones from 4 to 9 or - lines® 

; ovary 15 lines long, flow yellow, 2 inches in diameter; stigmas 
* only 1} line long; fruit apparefftly dry and spiny, 1} to 13 fech long; 

seeds 8r ther than those of most other opuntiae, rostrate, with a circular 
ryo. Apparently near Opuntiae plat yacanthae, Salm.; but the tuber- 

lt oi and the shape ef the embryo approach it closely to 0. cylin- 

cust Bi yrea, i tise, char. emendat. ae bast sequatia oblo ; 
_ linearia>~Pets la 4 spathulata, basi ampliata. _ tray he of 

x libera tula. us brevissimus, ae iner 
3 ss amas Sheet ata, a la 

y gaia in ie compressa, immarging 
ie diculae descendenti Se op gre? i 

) plants of California and New Mexi nice, eed 
dentate leaves, ee. o. or wei, flowers i 
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fe es 
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A =“ Spepies of Talinum, with single axillary flowers, was found for 
yee 

the firs the Jornada, but was again collected further south, to 
wards Chihuahu ua. Dalea lanata, Centaurea ches dye. ‘Sapindus mar- — 
‘inata, and a Bolivaria, probably oo with a new Texan species, % 
rought to mind the flora of Arkansas and Tohas-w hile the gigantic a 
Echinocactus Wislizeni,'+ reminds us C agate that we are appreacane: me 

y a ; i 

© 

i cee 

distinct in the ath one 4 ie 5 to 6 lines in transverse diameter, aud 
amp to be, ae top; the 

aa biitene solid dissepirn 
for es pee pedicellis basi bi- 7 glandulewis Phorizontalibusy, 

‘soe sepalis calcycis cylindrici clausi erectis; petalis + 
Geis) nega fei 8 scitiede bilobo; siliculis apice profandius: * 

‘ emarginatis. 
Easily distinguished by the characters just enumerated from the New 

Mexican plant; t exe neh the difference in enlyns and stigma will not permit . 
- @ generic separa 

i patie 1 es, centralibus rubellis alias "3 8H ; 
ersis, 1 inferiore robustissimo : sp gin ee reflexo-ham 

sub verticalibus, ovario et tubo bre 
bins ig a oN 



°e ns eee eg 
# — iii eau. This enormous cactus attained generally a height of14_— - 

to 2 feet; specimens 3 feet high were rare, but one specimen was fou 
BE measured 4 feet i in mais and near 7 feet in circumference; its top 
was covered with bu Ms > flowers, and fruits, in all stages of development. 
Tn size it ranges nex! e Hichinocactys us ingens, Zuces, specimens of which 
5 to 6 feet high were Allioned near Zimapan , i in Mexico. Another Mexi- 
can cactus, 4. platyceras, Lem., is said to grow fore the th 10 feet high, 
and. roporanieely. thick. 4. Wislizent is theréfore the third in size in 
this genus... 

the same neighborhood a brent Mayam silarsai:on 
as living specimens. It appears to be one of the ora lan, 

eines: By the afin T have a it, M. macrome- 

. 
h 
ithont C i Peat nue plat ah, the ¢ tachl 6 appeal Bi 

it is Poacaling to the scientific hotanist: “tage, ne sticks 
a soft and brittle wood, and a great deal of pith in the centre. : 

of already yellow leaves. In the following spring the sp 
foie t his pant were found by Dr. W. between Chihuahua and Par- 
ras, and to ‘egg I am indebted for Sees ate colecied near Sal- 
tile and Meee ‘The plant proved to be , two species of 
which had been found in Wescico ‘by Hix abeldte one of Theat the F. for- 

w0SA, i *hing shru ; 

- generically, and th he second constituted then the genus Bron 
Koi, flowers ae Aun a third Pougquiera, T am enabled to s0 ‘ole the die 

Y gee ellow flowers 2 to 2} inches in length, ae ee fit ae to if? 
teh long, topped with the remnants of the flower of th ent 

black, rough, obliquely oval, A considerable atBtimens in which 
the pots cory ledons are partly bur bur: 

a simplex, ovata, tuberculis” ladies 
0 ngatis c lindricis, ‘ncatvis, aulasties alate s juni nioribus albo- +", 

: sf aul cure! Eerie elongatis, omnibus porrectis; radiali- 
tralibus sub-3. robustioribus, ce 

iP bus, ftsciss 4 as maximis, ro ee Sepals & ovatis, acutis, 

” nee a ee fimbriatis; stylo ape stamina brevia patties. e 
omati 

near Dehana, in flo er in August. All my specimel as ‘sin- -* 
2 to 2 inches hizh; taeeres » in 8 rows, 12 to 15 lines 

ae: t first tomentose tose down to the tor sue Re 
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— to — extent, and oh the Saget of reuniting Bronnia wi 
The flower lens, as 1 have named th 

‘northent plant, is that of a sa Feaquiera; while the fruit is Reonly that of 

& - 

Towards El Paso a curious capparidaceous plant was collected, which 
to be nearly allied tothe Californian Oxystylis of Torre 

“mont, and forms with it a distinct “ewer in that family, approaching very 
arked by Professor ‘T'o closely to Cruciferae, as has been 

I have See this new genus a honor = its duelyerers ‘who has, 

though unaided and often embarras fferent ways, done so much 
towards the advancement of spe enaiodih of those northern provinces of 

# 

imbr istens. Corolla hypogyna, gamopetala, longe tu 
limbo brevi 5-partito, patente, aestivatione incomplete contorta. Stamina 
Wes, hypogyna, exserta; filamenta inferne arcuata villosa, basi ner se 

erentia; antherae biloculares, bp. Aarne dehiscentes, oma 
én basi cordatae, i imo dorso affixae, introrsae. Ovarium liberum sossfie} 

centae 3 parietales ad centrum pietiictns neque connatae, ovarium inde 
incomplete triloculare; ovula sub-18 ascendentia, in quaque placenta 6 
biseriata; stylus filiformis trifidus. Capsula coriacea trivalvis; valvae me- 
dio placentiferae; placentae demum margine centrali connatae et a valvis 
solutae placentam singulam centralem triangularem formantes. oe 
3-6 complanata, alata s. comosa; albumen tenuissimum membranaceum; 
embryo magnus rectus, cotyledonibus planis, radicula breviori fnien 

Mexican shrubs or trees, with soft fragile wood, and tubere angular 
branches, the tubercles bearing spines, and in their axills single or r fascicu- 
Jate obovate entire leaves; splendid crimson flowers in terminal or subter- 
minal ae or ga At present only the following species of this 
genus are kno 

i Asha “AG BY K, fruticosa, spinis brevissimis, foliis solitariis” 
oblongis su subcarnosis; floribus sessilibus arcte spicatis, staminibus 12; 4 

-e tri ito. 
. 2, F splendens, n fruticosa, simplex, spinis longionasaae 
cieulatis, 2 a membranaceis; floribus ei iticcleti 
Leesa thyrsoideam pene staminibus 15; Bs ultra medium 

oatsies agen ings 6 comosis 

«San Hee a, H. B. K., arborea SES. 5, spinis lo joribus, foliis 
rumque fasciculatis , obovato-oblongis. mempbranaceis; floribus pedicellati 
corymboso-pa: jiculatis sa panei ; seminibus alain naceo-ala’ 

on plant from the Jornada del M 

ee 
aa has already been given in the text. h New 

16 Seager | Humb. B. Kunth, charact. emendat. “Calyx orb 
i ; ibulosa, » 

in New Mexico, to Chihushiua, rua, Saltillo, and Monterey; flowers in April, 4 

y- 

tes 



% oe first naturalist, it is believed, who explored the regions be- 
n Santa Fe, Chihuahua, and Saltillo) Wislizenia!” Fro: 

lis it is principally distinguished by its long stipitate ovary and capsule, 
» which latter is reflexed, and by the elongated racemes; it may, however, 
+. Je Os to be united with that genus. 

On the mountains about El Paso, ao es = those cylindraceous Opun- 
tiae was found, but much thinner and more slender than both species, 
mentioned previously. To judge from an impekfect description it must 
nearly related to the Mexican O. virgata, Hort. Vind. I have given it 

to 4 lines wide; nase from the uppers fascicles of leaves, — the top, 
one or several, erect, crowded, 4 to 6 inches long; pedicells bracted, 

_~ Jonger than the yellowish chartaceous sen — orbicular 2 lines long; 
: corolla scarlet 9 to 10 lines long; filam a at bas e slightly cohering with 
: * one another, and with the base of the corolla, villous below and with a 

small horizon tal process, which forms an arch over the ovary. Placentae 
in. ae Ovary lateral, 3, bearing each 6 ascending oe ovula, at the inner 

ha. Where they appear to touch one another without being actually 
F Daied E that stage of the growth. Soon after ‘hae probably adhere in 
: the canta to each other, and towards the ripening of the capsule detach 
ie or from the valves, presenting a free central ite, get spongy 
4 Caps ; 

: gument jailer in a wing, itty - coniate, 3s the upper end, and~ |. 
finally resolves itself into a coma of silky fibres. If my view of the ovary 
and fruit of this plant is correct, the ovary is 1- celled, with 3 lateral 

a that of a true Fouguiera, the ripe capsule is L-celled, with one ~ 
entral placenta—that of Bronnia, and the unripe fruit, must be 3-celled? 

_“ Fouquiera Sang EgTOnA readily from cuts, and is ae about Chihua- 
a Tina, for ?.. and 

if 1” Wislizenia, n. leas 4; petala 4 oblonga, breviter unguiculata; 
y ae inserta ; faa ta filiformia longe exserta, aesti- 
~~ -Watione inflexa; ovarium longe icieesah, globosedidymum, biloculare, 
.~ Toculis 2- -ovulatis; stylus. subulatus, elongatus, stigma globosum. Ca 

Silieulaeformis, didyma tubereulata ce okay in pedicellum filiformem 
refracta, bilocularis is, Baa pleru r abortum 1-spermis, valvae 

4. urceolat¢ a dissepi pertuso solutig, pe includentibys ; semen ‘On- 

A glabrous new Mexican annual, muvh branched, of the habit of Cleo- 
peat nifrne, pete S hettindouse iculae superae Incumbentesy—<,_ 

‘ mella, with ternate leaves, distinct la injate-fimbriate stipules, and bracted } 
i: reflexed , oe at -last at eg racemes, small yellow flowers; fruit stipe with 

i snoe. spinous) style, and ag small dissepiment persistent 
valves 
ose crossing of the Rio Grande, near El 

ae ere | and Ae i oma. 

P talvee am e 



ee ve: 

onterey and the mo —_ of the Rio Grande; the Opuntia appears to extend 
also high up in Tex 

Together with thes a Dasylirion, perhaps the same as ape Texan 
species, was found here, and afterwards again near Saltillo. 
. From El Paso to Chihuahua, the road_ lies in part through ¢ a. dreadfully 
arid bandit Mathichs where-a peculiar Martynia?® was obser vedigiat sins, Seed 

intia vaginata, n. sp. caule lignoso, erecto, ramulis teretibus vix 
tuberculatis; areolis’orbiculatis, albo-tomentosis > Margine superiore fascieu- 
lum setarum brevium ‘fuscarum , inferiore aculeum elongatum cornet 

i inea involutum, deflexum gerentibus; floribus parvis, 
ovario obovato, areolis 13 tomentosis setigeris stipato; sep: lis  interioribus 8 
et petalis 5 obovatis mucronatis; bacca obovata profunde unibilicata, car- 

sa, aurantiaca, seminibus paucis. sot: 
e mountains near El Paso; in August in flower and frnit. Belongs  %% 

th Gpuiitine cylindraceae graciliores, (Salm-Dyck ;) perhaps ge tO. 3 : stil Ne 

rently 3 or 4 feet high, ultimate branches 24 to 3 lines in diisienal spines 
single, 14 to 2 inches long, rarely with a-second smaller one, straight, 
more or less deflexed; epidermical sheath yellow or brownish, very loos 
at last comite off. Ov vary 4 to 5 lines long; flower 6 to 9 lines in aegis 
ter, pal , with a greenish tinge; stigma conic, with 5 me 
‘segments; fruit 7 to 8 lines | long. i? 

canthus, n. sp. ovato-oblongus, s. subcylindricus, *+ 
> costis reulatis subinterruptis, areolis me 

lane eolatis, junibeibus albo-villosis; aculeis albidis,. junioribus’ oma: 
radialibus sub-18 porrectis, summis brevioribus ae oe ater- 
erioribusque longioribus; centralibus 4-6 pluribus deflexis 
del pore Rib: specimen before me, one of: net Biecst , is 12. 
|, and 34 inches 8 below, and inches 2 above oa ame wool 

duous ; Sone spin 
tly compressed 6 to'7 lines Loe ‘oteane 5. 
y as long as the last, stouter than the others, 

‘osus,® which it resembles, it is distin- 
ines) rnd larger number and s size - ~ 

oso- pilosa’ oh 3 ie ernis 
P ieadsas spa denticu. 



species o 
* nial yellow one Linum ; it is Goicpadiod by its pa en em . 

whence the name.?! Several Ocenotherae, not seen before, m now. 
their appearance ; athena olen of Gilia, a number of Nyctagineae, 
several Asc ae, Malvaceae, Cucurbitaceae, Compositae, and others, « 
were here collected, -ipabaly 0 a cae of new species, which only want 
of time and references have for the present prevented me fromrdescribing. | 

_ Near lake Encinillas another Martynia** was found, which, in-its foliage, 
“comes nearer to M. oboscidea, but is readily distinBuished by its pi 
flowers. A beautiful yellow-flowering bignoniaceous shrub, peat 
Bh geome stans, Juss., seen more frequently further south, was observed for 

Al; near Gallejo. spring. _ bby /carobiue were seen more © the first time 
~ plentifually, as as also age other Mimos 

be the proper place to intrbtace a notice of the several sien 
cies of Yucca found i Dr. Wislizenus. But, unfortunately, the labels eS 

. the specimens were partly lost, so that it is impossible at this time to ar 
range leaves, flowers, and fruits properly. Certain it,is that several spe 

_ cies besides Yucca angustifolia, mentioned above, were seen; that. 
leaves of all of them have filamento edges, some with very fine, others © : ; . sea ic cles ‘ 

4% 
1 a 

- sissimis, angulatis : 
que "dentedtaie is lanééo 
_ membranaceo slindeloes- desde 

iis s s sudulatis, aristatis, Se ae _bracteis- 

tis; petalis (fiavis) colewa sab aes 
_ Superantibus; stylis coalitis ; capsula ovata, acuta, s sepalis persistentibus = x. 

In sandy soil near Carizal, south of El Paso; collected in August, in 

d long; flowers spotted, “yellow,” (Dr. W.,) a little smaller than a ‘ 

*' Linum aristatu statum, n. sp., caulibus e rhizomate ligneo pluribus, ramo- 

lao. linearibus trinerviis, aristatis, ne , 

e thizoma in the specimen before me is 6 inches be Fs, 
“ ee a i. to 4 lines in diameter, white; stems numerous; 1 to 31 

» div: varicately branched; as fe: > ioe not seen) 3 to 4 1 
long, Sepals’ tine lines long; flowers 10 lines in diameter; petals su tas 

. —— ) United for about three-fourths of their length i a 

_ 71 Martynia vilacea , foliis alternis, cordatis, cue joc? 
_ sinuatis, acutée= Tene nicl, piavitaaclie: bracteis lanceolatis calyce ” =* 110 ©, infra_nsque ad basin’ isso} dimidio brevioribus; ; 

eS 2 Pompless las, north of Chihuahua, flowers Ae ae “¥ 

3 at ae om =i mh pale red t od 

“Hes 
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arraens é 

& 

aed a Re Dr. W. arrived here in the best condition, and some have 
at" U alre nated, so th 

piety aloe folia, of ie ; 
bear an edible fruit, but has coat leaves; we have, therefore, different species of Yucca with edible fruits, which may constitute @ a pectliar sec sec- tion in this genus 
= soil appeared to be too. fertile here be the production of Cacti. and with the exception of some Opuntiae, the only species collected | * - Beso a and Chihuahua, about 100 miles south of bee ford former place, — Cereus. fem ‘outs, fay was peculiarly regis! as it is probably € most — northe of Ceawes — ~, eh 

lea 7 sk hae ‘Salm-Dyck that a Cereus, ‘probabl y the same species, 
was sent to England by Mr. Potts, of Chihuahua, but his specimens also 
pond not live; = were very remarkable for having a thick turnip-shaped _ 

havin Neither Dr. W. nor Dr. G. g paid attention to the hile ee 
‘eneble to es whether their specimens “agreed ‘with those of Mr. Potts 
this particu ular... ‘ eeiie: 34. 3 a7 © a 

Wislizenus w forced to go ‘Chihuahua | d to 
riaehi. © prejudicial this involuntary interuption of his jo 

* 

¥ 

i ta subulaiis, acutissimis, 
1 deflexo 

e been to the primary objects of his expedition, t appears that ne? e selec 

rabhié the trees, I mention ‘Fire Hes of pines, dee ah sie 
from geo found farther north, but perhaps identical with so 
from the Pacific coa he most ane of bree three is a oa *% 

#8 Cereus Gre 7, N. Sp., erectus, ramosus, pen A distan- 
tibus. eg pw aculeis nits, i basi ineras- j 

sere) infimis 50-80 sinoen: 
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cones, resemble’ te common he pine of the rile ‘but the cones are 
; vo or three times as large, not to speak of the other differences. It only 
.' grows on the ‘highe est t mourrtilis of f this’ ai of about 8,000 eeteleva- * 

‘ign, a the height of 100 to 1 
; hylla,** another inhabitant ‘of the higher mountains of 

ne Ghihoabas, is more common than the last; like it,‘it closely resembles a_ y 
* well-known species of the United States, P: australis, from which it dif. 

=. 

‘yg fers by. its short cones, which have on each scale a mamumnillary recurved 
a —— and by having the leaves not only in threes, but also in fours 

Ey and even in fives. It may be near P. occidentalis of the interior of Mexi- . 
co, but that has the regularly five leaves i in each s| 

Shihuahuana,?* is the common pine of Cosih huiriachi and the 
mountains of Chih wahua, i in general at an elevation of about 7,000 feet. 

» It grows only 30 to 50 feet high, and resembles somewhat. P. variabilis, 
though sufficiently distinct. Dr. Wislizenus was unable to obtain speci- 
mens of a fourth pine, which is said to.grow on the still higher mountains 

_ _ to the west, near av dota bearing cones 15 or 18 inches in length. 
~ . On the -highest peaks in_ ‘this region a species of Arbutus was found, 

ie which. ‘the in rabitants call Matronia ; it is a small tree with a smooth, red 
cag in November and December red edible berries. If it is at 

4 net fi A. Menziesii, Pursh, of the northwest coast, which it 
eecsiys peoembles, it ought, from the color of ‘its bark, bear the name of 

to 130 feet high. Sheaths 6 lines long, very deciduous, leaves 2 to3}, — 
r 3 inches long; cone about 10 inches in length » very resinous. 
"This s ies forms with Pinus strobus and Pinds a peculiar sec- 
_ tion, distinguished by their 5 leaves, and their cylindric pendulous squar- 
_ rose cones; the leaves of P. strobus are the most slender, concave on the — » 

; 3 back, and 'strongly serrate; those of P. strobiformis are somewhat more 
#3 si convex on the back, and slightly serrate; those of P. flexil is are —. 

, More mine Hes < convex on the back, and mer 

intis) 

ited gies 
ance; Rpieci ovato. conicis; sqamis tuberculo. conico, A apibe ri mi 

a pares seminibus parvis, alatis. 
Yommon on the higher mountains of Cosihuiriachi; 7 

sheaths 1; 5 to 20 lines long; leaves 13 to 1b caer 

“Sh common pie of of the mounting of {Chihoahas at an rit 

2 a one tl e A Be bat eit, cae S170 
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uinea. These, together with a low scrubby oak tree, with small ennial leaves, were the only trees collected about Cosihuiriachi. A » species of Juniperus, with red berries, a Thuja, and a small-leav ved Co- wania (?)*7 all of them i In fruit, were also brought from there. : ‘Between Chihuahua and Cosihuiriachi, but especially about the latter bis the pepnte sr produced a number of Cactaceae, some strange 

hes, which. project. irecti fourth is distinguished by its longer and curved reddish radiating spines, _ with a stouter one projecting from their centre.*! I have all of these in. 
Bey eee ee 

— 
: - 

** Cowania, Shru aly theta: grR- ( ages at apex, a a coresions below, glabrous and oun above, ~) cented; turbinate tube of calyx, as well as the oblong lobes, 1 line - w long, Ke stamens, persistent; about 5 e agolly pence ompare below 
‘ not e5 ’ ) 

; Beker n. sp., eereetaeovatite, 10- costes areo- : lis elevati iain ieaion ibus albide Ftomen ; aeuleis © ~ 7 radialibus 10-12 ‘avid, apice adustis, plus min nus po eralibus > maaap bus, s sub:4 ree ~~ eorneis; apice fuses, b i superioribus sursum ssctets gare. sgn lon- £ po em 
Cosihuiriachi. : Sovotal vad stems, 4 to 5 inches high and 2hto3in - diameter, ‘fiche one base; upper radial spines 4 to 5, lateral and inferior 8 S is 10, upper central 9 to 12, lower one 15 to 20 lines long. Spines at last 

ashy-gr “gray. 
eee 

*° Echinocereus adustus, n. spt, ovatus, 13-15-costatus; areolis elevatis, « Ps  lanceolatis, approximatis, junionbus albo-tomentosis; aculeis gare 164 =% 

ralibus : inferioribusque lo 
*? ihiriachi.— Plant e to 4 inches high, 

_ Spines loreal abont 2; — lateral 4 to 5 lines lon ; a ue oe ereus radians, n. sp., ovatus may et s, areolis sev, + * . ovatig, “‘subap soriaa : ee us albo-villosis; aculeis ae _adpressis, junioribus aj sice adustis, superioribus brevibus setaceis, laterali- yus infer sque longioribus robustioribus; ¢ centrali singulo porrecto, ro- 
nuitiachi.—2} inches high, 2 in diameter; upper radial spines 1 to late ie lin: shinies sata ss Bs or black, gee _* 

$ elongatis fuscis, recurvis, centrali si 

ch isin eee dia 
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— . “Sp. a i He 
s FF ee? : rae | oetileivation, but have not seen as yet flowers or fruit from Fee fore nee. . i cannot but belong to my genus. Eichinocereus, to ju - analo F 

“7 Some Mampillariae of Cosihuiriachi are distinguished by their dere 
d # shape ; the tubercles are very short, globose, or even hemispherical, the —« spines iain g capraater gear and ‘adpressed / 4 fruits central non ‘ a woolly v Mame@ggillaria compacta Another, M. gummifera,?* belongs fagethor he two ect from ‘Te exas, and fit the mouth of the 

-and tuilky juice, Ghvele hardening, forms a gum. A third species belon. ‘to Crinitae, and is a most elegant little plant with numerous hairlike radi- ating and one stout, hooked central spine; I have named it M. barbata.*4 

; spines or bristles 1 to 2, lower about 4, and lateral 7 to 9 lines long; cet i Spine much seuss inch lon . 
34 ee /3? Mame aria compacta, n. sp., simplex, pemnipebaction,: s. depres 
. £ globoks; reulis @ reviatis, ovoideo- -conicis, sulcatis Ss ov aise G m “ €eolatis, S iisoet ribus albo-tomentosis; aculeis omnibus. aistitene 13-16 

“subaequalibus, papa recurvatis, adpressis, intertextis, albidis, superiori- a bus apice fuscis; sul mm. axillisque junioribus.et vertice tomen _ tosis; flo: ribus- Jn. vertice ‘congestis; baccis ellipticis perigonio coronatis, 
Lvis. 

nches in diameter and 11 to 2} inches — éles in 13 rows, 4 lines gee 6 lines wide at base; spines in- | ng. and thereby often deformed and twisted, stout, 7 to 10 lines 

TE p., lactiflua, ales; hemisphastica, . 4 adrangial aa axillis areolisque junioribus - - 
tomentosi 3 aculeis Seoctis. radialibus 10-12, inferioribus ee bs ' fuscis su superiores = eae albidos ter a soni centra libu robustis, $ brevi ibus, fuscis, po rrectis. : 

- Sosihuliriachi.— —From 3 to 5 inches in Stemete, 2h cay = nation wounded it exati' a milky fluid, whi in 

. be: and 5 to’6 lines be at base; eh in not Sens , 
fruit. not § 

See Sor, h ns all -tedc owers, and long clavate. scarlet 
berries, without the Snhnts of the ‘ven Tt is a fact which I has a 

_. , repeatedly observed, and ina considerable number of species, that the . ec or lesa of the mammillariae are ais i ; 
; — of the 

>n. ie ; ssi a 
li 
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The specimen communic ated by Dr. Wislgenute the reece one found, was 

, ¢ eed, et it arrived Nets, but many fruits to the nate 
and I was thus fortunate enough to cultivate it Frou sy se f 

Other remarkable cactaceae from the State of C hihuah a, gee > 

‘been communicated to Dr. Wislizenus Re Mr. Potts, of ‘Chibuahua, ed ‘ 
. not fad oe here, as se Bs believed that Mr. P. has sent them stent” K 

cannot omit to ste a a beauti fal Delphinium, rat which ; grew abundant 
here a Silene, which i rhaps new, but comes near to S. mic, 

Nutt - the Rocky inousiesis s, and S. Moginiana, DC of Mexico; a new 
ardia,®® which is remarkably distinct from all. the ay Mexican 

Sinise of this genus by its smoothness; an boxe ria pe identical 
with the Californian E. caespitosa, DC.; ral Gerama, w hich a appear — 
to be undagcribed one of them with white ri ers; an Er yng jum,$7 ep 

Cosihiniriachi -—The only cage o— was about 2 inches in diame- 
. ter; tubercles 4 line es long; spines 4 lines in ees ne 5 to. 61 ines, 
“ng, in’a circle around the ane tabetles; Seggs che ae 2 scrob ul: 
dark. brown, minute. 
as. slize; “islizen >. , perenne “i , gla abrur 

«petiolis elonga aGe- th nfimi e basi diana, folie. antikie BAT. -parltis, i | 
niis incisis, seinen linggathas, acutis, divaricatis; floribus laxe panicu- 
lato. -racemosis ; bracteis subulatis ; floribus longe pedi icellatis 5. caleare 

~ subulato, curvato sepala paulo superante ; sepalis exterioribus acutis, 3 
£ fence obtusissauis ; petalis brevioribus ecincte: ovariis g laber- | 

+ Da the Bufa, a porphyty rock near eooperaate fie 8,000 feet high, in 
5 solids in September. Stem 2 to 2} feet high, slender, glabrous, glau- 

-cous ; flowers sparse, with the spur 1} inch long, beautifully ee, on the 
outside slightly puberulent. i 

, °° Bouvard rdia_glaberrima,n. sp., glaberrima, caule erecto terete; foliis 
ternatis, breviter petiolatis, ovatolanceclatis, utringue acu minatis pate i a 
‘bus s. reflexis; cyma. composita, foliacea; calycis segmentis <3 

__Superantibus ; > as quintuple s. sexuplo longtore, ets gait He 
intus parce barbat 

-Cosihuiriachi, airs Seslantiay. rome 2 feet. high, leaves 3 . 
eas 3h —— long, 8 to 10 lines wide; flo rs bright erimson, 12 to 1 

~~ limes long. Apparently one of the largest species of the genuay leaves : 
a ) ‘labrous, not revolute on ue vi 4 

ig um. ophyll y 2B. SPs p., glaberrimum, caule e erecto; ‘foliis = 
foe: @adics obli Blaneotao livearibus, pase enn ii erratus 
te marginatis, aristatis 5 foliis®: ineo: ‘eaulinis, yus serrate 

 ‘pinn is, sopeionbus pala palmati partitis, segmentis linearibus. ineisis ; f 
Eee taechicres : 10-13 tFigeapibine acuminatis, spinoso an ' 

_ integris, capitulum ovale longe superantibus; bracteis coeruleis fs 
bs ‘es superantibus, interioribus lengior ribus el ‘ 

~ Common in val ; about ( ihuiriachi; flowers § Septem 

foes high ; radieal —- inches ‘long, 2 lin wi 

ag ot ‘line wide ; “heads about ce 

. 
= 
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1 lowest leaves most elegantly eccanted, ‘and the upper ones ee pe 

divided; a Zinnia,** intermediate n= innia multiflora and , 
slezans, and which last season ght near St. Louis from. nas 

peted from these specimens. Many other retin have not = =e 
ope. ,a Centaurea may be found to be distinct from C. A 

so far the only pyeericns species of that genus, which is iilsionaitels 
diffused in the old w 

Leaving aside Bercy Daleae, Lupini, Giliae, a Gentiana, Buchnera, 
+ Castilleia, a number of Labiatae, Gramineae, and many others, I will 

i 

bus ovato-cordatis, acutis; beads: culo 0 apice vix incrassato ; pers ovati A 
_ -Squamis marginatis obtusis; paldia cristato-fimbriatis ; radii ligulis oblan-. 4 

- ceolatis, extus nAP inesalis, ciliatis; acheniis radi Hinapribusy disci es.) = 
aristatis, os : 3 

~ Common about Cosihuiriachi Resicrein Sepeaciinet ‘Annual, 19 2eet 
es _leaves 1 inch long, 6 to 8 lines wide; flowering heads 18 to 20° ‘g 

in diameter. The cultivated specimens grew 3 feet high: leaves © 
hes long and half as wide; heads hemispherical, larger, ligulae less hd 
. Differs from Z. multiflora by the less inflated peduncle, the << 
t and shorter leaves, the cristate paleae; from Z. elegans, to which = 

ape of the leaves and of the chaff much resembles, by the shape of» ' 
the 3 lia. I may state here that jf aff the cultivated as well as native | ne OR 
pote § of Z. multiflora the ere are not entire, but fimbriate at the : 

apex. 

fe 

#] : juea, Nn. sp., petiolis patenti pilosis ; ‘foliis sinu latis-’ 
simo Cordatis, orbiculatis, 5-7-lobatis, lohis incisis duplicatim dentatis, 
stil junioribus pilosis; scapo nudo infra parce piloso, supra cum 
ae cellis calycibusque colorato blandulaads lis near Saba is & eee 
calycis lobis ovatis obtusis, gee meer — lineari-spathul fe 
sistentib » Cam staminibus pistillisque 

wphyry mountains of Llanos, pew in is eaeteeban: ‘Scape 81 we: 12 
Eee high; upper part, together with the flowers, bright scarlet; en- 

_closed petals ee below the throat of the calyx; stamens still lowes 
Pc gattie! i in 7 sea tot he orbicular cordate red anthers. . a 

“ec entstemon _ ¢oceti ne sp., glaberrimus, glaucus, fol ks 
i i perioribus: 

% 

srioribus: oblongo-linearibus, superi 
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24 . wets) 
ee mucronata,® } ith fine > and L. pectinata,*? with blue flowers Amongst “curious plants collected here is also to be mentioned 

an ELriogonum,*® with inflated clavate internodia, and darks red flowers. 
Phasstus bilobatus, 44 is another interesting plant. 

x pia Tee ea 

‘dakied: a. pedicels filiform, lower ones nauch longer than’ the pir * which is 15 to 18 lines in lengt th; hb scarlet or crimson. Next t er, Steud’, but pgs distinguis hed. 
4? Lobeli sp., perennis, caule simple erecto, glabro, infra folioso, Supra nudo; Sous lineari- laniceolat atis, elongatis, acuminatis, argute 

- denticulatis - Hotitus laxe spicatis ; bracteis Nigsanbus, ola ndu uloso-dentatis 

~ etbus hemisphaericis, et iat birtis ; lobis Bee a tubum 

-superioribus lanceolz tis, iit ioribus ovatis pa#écronatis. 
wii net Cosihniriachi--: ong rivalete ;-flowérs in =iBinbar Stem ky to 2 feet high racemes short, few (3 to 12) flowered ; color of flower darker red than in ZL. cardinulis, more like L. fulgens ; pap eed from all simi- dar ones by the short lobes of = calyx, and th e ovate mucronate : lower 

rola So See 
= bansert | re the deseri Aa of @ peel atts spotion ay ioe Moe sas me : an, | Lobelia phyllosta achya, n n. sp., glabra, caule erecto, Slike; foliis PG 
latis;- ee “fete Beinatis Ss. inferioribus. subintegris ; spica infra foliosa, elofigata » densif. -’; bracteis serrulatis, inferioribus florem * longe su perantibus,: superiorit S pedicello longioribus ;  ealycis glabri : subu latis corollam vi Xx aequantibus Ha ea brevioribus; laciniis » ~ 

.  eorollae us linearibas, imfe neeoleto-inearibus, acumi- 
Natis.. 

1. Mc rey und Conti's, flowers in Moy. Near E. 
Yexensis, Raf, but distinguished by its entire smoothness by the long (6 

ties senha thick and foliaceous Spikes and by the shorter segm nts © 
<4 betes a. Moutere 

le 

-» caule. erecto, | seabrin sculo. 

Dens >. eae lis radicalibos yet 0 
fhe ess 5 ali glabri glanci scrsems 
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= / In the following: spring Dr. wipifzerils accompanied the Missouri vol- 

/ -wnteers, ‘under Colone}, Doniphan, from Chihuahua to Patras, saps 
ja rey, and Matamoros. 

Mente, as ever, heagain made thi ge collections on this tour, but ce 
duties as a military surgeon” alee his time rather more than the nat- 
-uralist shonld have desir Nevertheless ‘his collegtions are very full. 

- Porta r. Gregg acc nied the same expedition, and also made 
'~ “yich celléttions in that pica unknown region, mae we may consider 

as the southwestern limits of the valley of the Rio Grande. 
oh} "Before going into detail I will only remark eed ae a refexengad™: 
s map and sections will more aly present, that the ages betwee 
wn Chibuabud and Pa®ras has a gen vation of from 4,000 to” 000 fers 

iby between Parras and Saltillo it ise om 5,000 to 6,000 feet, ani thence it ' 

rapidly descends towards the lower Rio Grande ‘ 
South of Chihuahua, a curious leafless Earphenbia was col lected, with | 

inberous roots and leafless stem, ne’ shin apparently a near relative ; 
of Sade seth owe Here, for the first*time Berberis trifoliata, Moric., _ 

a 4s BE: 
=) a x @: 5 @ “ oF & ” ® o = ia S: e. 

Mi 
ae 3 B 

ts 
5 

ai 

ches wi. £. pete” Be fh ete, pechinata Salm Fg se ios : 
euliarly interesting, as furnishes a means of males a Tex 

© species, which has fae unded to be entirely distinct. The 
description of the plant, (which died re hout prod flowers,) found. 

Gn several works, as well = yen preces on Caet , before ~ 
"me, of Foerster, Leipzig,1 ; rince Salm. eee eS 

specimens sent from Chihuahua ee Mr. Potts; it cinehp sprees f 
Foers- _ ‘with my specimen from the same bags ‘But the cues . 

: ter’s bia the Site of 2 hs. cit a Cassel copie in 1843, (not 

t 6 line a 
v. y n4in s 
;° L aieage 5 teothied, vinelédin >» 

; yu i al ‘nut olive green acumi a 
bes . Singularl dn iflatum, , Torr. and “Frem perhaps a 

too near a specifically separated ; but a arently ¢ distinet by ‘Gs hairy =~ 
lea and bracts, the furcate division oP the al “poe he la rge. _pumber et. 

s in each involucrum, and perhaps” ol , (no ot fe ; 

ineari-oblongo ; "eco 
aeigee lacintis ‘subollatis 1 ab 

I viriachi, fwers in September... 
» bu t the br Bate Rowers, an 

? age 

3 a 
ee EO igh Ne 

ye Ae’ * 
4 
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‘known from where obtained,) shows that to be’ id@ntical with a Teme species, com een the Brazos and Nueces rivers, which I have: described in Engelmann and Gray’. s "Plantae Linheimerianae, Boston Journal of Natural History, v, page 247, under the name of Cereus caespi- tosus, and which should now ‘be named | } Eichi 

how in cultivation, iflam Recpecty faite ut I preserve the dried @pecimén in my her- * barium, and have been enabled toxdegw up from it the iinet af 

Beak. ols le 16-20 subrecuyis, adpressis, pectinatis, albis, ia ‘Foseis, superioribus inferioribusque _brevioribus, Seoraihe’ ee Rasnion's 2-5 brevissimis, pice mseos 12 tubo — Bak [villis a eeaihy bre 

low ; ve 24 inches in diameter ; upper and lower spines 2 lines," Jateral 4 lines long} central spines mostly 3, sométimes 2, and below as ‘much as 5, in one vertical row, } to 1 line in length. » - Flowers about 3 Grate long : and wide; red or purple, spiny bristles on the tube 2 to 3 or: the ar ey 3 to 5 sas a one, 0 only 3 to 5 together “Te will not be amiss introduce h fe teen’ a more complete and cor- rect description of $b : Texan rouutive:* 
Echinocer prtosus + (Echinopsis pectinata, authors in part; 
Preset. nn nepeniomreen 

ngelm ») - areolis elevatis Scone approximatis, junioribus albo villos radiali subrecurvis adpressis, pectinatis, $s 
ih.,) superioribus splerioribus ue We te ae 

S setas apice s, totas scas s. Sigticanies 6-12 
interioribus 18-25 oblanceolatis integris s, Fe ui cz obovato-lanceo iis, obtusi is, Ss. mucronatis, ciliat is, acuti 

viri ti infandibuliformi 13-18-partito; bacea vi vata, perigo- he sepa . setosa, Bar nudata ; ee ovatis tubereu- 

pata as ne 
gee tine ot 

Ss 
te = to 5 or 6 
length. 

ao south Of ne flowers in re : a 7 inches pag 

2S 3 caespitosus, Eneelm, |. c. ovatus, caespitosus, 15-18-costaoaa we 

7 

— 
ye" 
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Near San Pablo diitiver Echin nocereus* 6 was found, and dried flowers 
as well as living spot have safely arrived here. "A large E'chinocae- 
| was collected near Pelayo; unfortunately no flowers were seen} 

t to St. ‘Louis is so far in fine condition. Of t the specim a tina 
$e Masi smaller; b a. most —— species of wae same genus,*® Dr. Wis- 

inoe moe en uthws, 1 ‘sp., ovato- syiinnvinse 10-costatus ; 
is eleva rou oman istantibus, junioribus breviter albo-tomento- 

; aculeis a eetialin, compressis, rectis, pists. radialibus 8 subaequal- 
das:  centrali rangle longiore, demum deflex ; floris tubo pulvillis 30- 

P ee gt’ sétas spinescentes albidas Aibenialae inferioribus 6, 

-@ gaaiperi 3 gerentibus Stipato ; sepalis interioribus 10-13 » Ags 
ed pasha peti 12-14 lineari-oblongis obtusis s. mucronatis, apice den 
“ eh stigma oe lah ‘stamina brevia exsertis, 8-10 lir nearibus 

4. So aieeaiy canine: south of Chihuahua flowers in April. Plant 5 to 6 

ey _ inches high, 3 to 4 in diameter; branching from the base; areolae about. 
= Linch — from one anot her, spines stout, angular, like those of Z. 

, lateral spines 9 to 16, central one 18 to 22 lines long. triglochidiatu 
* Flowers 24 to i. inches long, red; spiny bristles in the axills of the low- 

rup the number of the brown bristles diminis' 
on the upper part of the tube we find only two white vee 

: Hog in the axills. 

7 *? Echinocactus flexispinus, n. sp., glo oboaiis, vertice j 
“13 obliquis, tubercutato Mbt oterrapein- areolis: ovatis, emai ‘bo 
tomentosis, eae aculeis junioribus rubellis, demum « Ta. 

cae 9-11 rectis s. subflexuosis, Se dhe tenuioribus, infimo bre- 
‘ ri, curvato, Tageyalibes longioribus compressis annulatis, rectiusculis ; 
* “centralibus 4 angulatis” compressis annulatis, 3 superioribus rectiusculis 

. fin 2 inferiore longissimo flexuoso, plerumque Poy uncinato, de- 

est sepals (on the ovary) four brown 2 to 4 lines long, and two white 3 to 

=. ines long ; highe 

er mar i inch te on in one | to 14 inch boat, stouter ; lateral 
. ines 4 to: 

_ 4 to 5 inches long, mostly deflexed, often flexuous and twisted, 
curved or a hooked at the extrem ys much aes ia tage 

olis Se cxionen 
ee hii nace aC, 

4 “es radialibus a Piped ribus 

ne ' 5 (rarius 6) sotuaduniban) longioribus, corneis, sursum versis, singulo | 
aie intertextis, cen 

1 Pobustissimo, fusco deorsum flexo; floris ovario: tuboque brevi sepalis” 
a pene anriculatoceorda tis, cobriots eliPeiag ; —_ oblongis ob- 

; stigmate brevissimo conico 10-15 to, (s. partito ?) a 
boa Pes, flowers in me. A faye e —— the hance 

a. 

i a: gap ang and Parras. The speamen before me is 

inches in length, shghtly, and sometimes indistinely an- 
central spines 24 to 4 inc ches long; lower spine gen oe ¢ 
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é 22) : 
lizenus collected the ae one plant: an d flowers, ah Dr. Gregg the tipe fruit. It is distinct from the other Hichinocacti found j in’ those regio us by ° the membranaceous very thin sepaloid stales on the: tube e of the rt ; ee the juicy glabrous fruit, »in which respect it resembles my E. seti es om. Texas; tewensis is, Hpfr., has a juicy fruit, covered with we ‘and sp aPLny scales; H. Wislizeni and others have a dr ry fruit, eget with sca 

§ Onis.  aeineapu (Plant. Lindh. lc. p245) which had been col- saad lected by Mr. Lindheimer along the Colorado and Guadaloupe rivers; in 
in 

pio dk related. to O: ee ge lis DG,; ye is r ert 
4 ag has 3 ait 

rave gu siete: Bei several relatives, was f i ‘this part of the e route ; ; Argemone Mexicana, white #yer oe Mite anently met Bs Samolus ebracteatus ocen : mete ahd, aud on such elevations, while ‘before it z tts no: 

Solan 40. sh hy Latbiatae, were collected of many ditsiodten species; but the great. hahsce tic of the country were in shrubs forming the. bites * _ Impenetrable thickets, called po egerrals. ” They are mostly, one's ' 

- Defers tie. 4 inches in ili +3 

Spines, especially th : ~ — Awith a brown point, and is curved and bent down 

lines. long, covered with the same auticulate. dna seal he and cfowned wit ants. 
nae erable, embryo : kable le plant, ad me yn salfiet  S ; arty tbbercles which for altro ribs are soaene compressed, have a tomentose groove on ai upper e » Which ends in a regular. axillary depressed areoles like mamin ia ; but th 1e scaly ovary and the cury ed embryo 
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very mueh br sndhiod, often with remarkably ood and not ta 
with edible fruits. ‘Amon ng” th many rhamnaceous and celastraceous 
spe and some Euphorbiaceae, were particularly conspicuous, as we' 

Timoseae, one of which.I must not forget to mention, becauseit © 
Pe per haps the smallest shrub in this family; not more than one or two 
inches high, with diminutive leaflets, but large purple flowers ; it was col- 
lected near Chihuahua. 

One of the most offensive of these chaparral- shrubs was the Koeberli- 
< nia, Zuce., called here Junco, (Gregg.;) a small tree rather than a shrub, | 
about 10 feet — stem 4 to 6 inches in diameter; wood hard, dark 
brown with white alburnum; terminal branches green, with a dark 

_ brown spinous termination, | to 2 inches long, and 14 to 2 lines in diam- 
"eter; very small subulate leaves soon deciduous; small white flowers in 

rt lateral racemes ; fruit notsseen; in flower in n May. It was frequently 
ikon south of Chihuahua to sae (and Matamoros, Gregg.) 
We ang here Roce in the interestin Sri “pag mentioned above, (see 

a a 

; 3s to t 

“ Colorado, in Texas. Tecoma stans reappeared here with smaller 
FS t leaves and more alate sees Hopep probably not. distinet — 

“from the larger nd smootker plant foun 
: to beautiful Pougquiera sbbenicabs pal note 16,) with its panicles of - 

ast tubular crimson flowers, rose here abovevall other shruvs;.in some — 
i inaliiest it reached a height of from 20 to 30 feet, and perhaps more, al- 
Ways in single stems. 

A few species of Yueca, together with Opuntia pi pte Care 
formed almost the only trees on the arid plains. But in the 

- Nazas 00 disti at | 

Guajacum angustifolium, n. sp., foliis 5b 5 (4-8) jugis jb ahicdeis 
iolis oblong a nearibus, Feticulatis ; pedicellis et basi calycis pubescen- 

_ tibus ‘ 
eee Pa Pan 

 ¢ommon fi 

lobo, pubescente ; capsula bivalvi, seminibus 2 ovatis. 
; collected also by Dr. Gregg, who has found the plant 
Monclova to Parras, Monterey, and Camargo; found by © © 

the Pierdenales river in Deas: flowers in April and. 

oung yigorous shoots 6 to 8 pairs, mostly only4 — 
Ni lines ite $tol it ine wide, reticulated on at siden Purple flowers 6 

: (; seeds s yellow, of ae size of small beans. The h: 
7000 called “ Guajacan” shame ely 
venereal Oy a Gregg.) 

n. 8) piex ov: -conica, tes 
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yet e). 
iaefolia, Mex was collected near Saltillo, w ith smaller 

‘ower, a dyin hc in diameter. and near Rinconada, with. ees ones, (3 
eter ;) an. interesting plant, the eastern representative of the 

' "Californian Esschscholtz zta, but perennial, with a small torus, a different 
stigma, etc. 

I cannot omit to introduce here a beautiful shrub discovered on the 
rocks about Agua age and Buena Vista by Dr. Gregg. Depending 
es Don’s characters of Cowania as correct, I must consider this wah 

e type of a new nin which I have great. pleasure to dedicate to its 
cndefetieble discoverer, my friend Dr. Josiah Gregg, whose name has. 

' already been frequently mentioned in these pages.*? Greggia rupestris a shia : f 

North and bhai of Monterey we reach the lower country, and with 
it a different vegetation ; here is the home of the shrubby Cassieae (Par- 
pinsonia, area, etc.,) and Mimoseae ; Sophora, Diospyros, some spe- 
cies of Rhus and Rhamnus are 

bl : 
a in Texas, to to Monclova, and from Cerralbo. to © 

on the table-lands. 
he 

~ sub-10 aids, cui cagions 3 fusco-at tris, 2 minoribus sursum versis, sin- 
_ gulo longiore porrecto; floribus in vertice lanato centralibus, ovario lano- 

Teme Pa cenetts ad 10 ag are acutis, integris; petalis sub-24 ovato -lanceo- ~ 
latis, mucronatis, fae vel versus apicem erosis; sugmatibus 7 flavis 
erecto-patentibus 

Rinconadéa, on ot. flowers in June. Ab out 3 inches high, and 2 
» inches in diameter below ; tubercles in 10 to 13 pea ly rows closel y ad- 

so as to give the whole plant the appeara of a pineapple or 
cone, tomentose in the groove and the axills, Sout "6 lines 198 53 radiaks’ 

‘ spines 3 * 5, central 5 to 8 lines long; flowers central, 3 to 5 in Stee 
& together mbedded i in Jong and dense wool, about 15 lines long. and v ae 
. petals Deep purple. 

_ §'Greggia, n. gen., (Gregzia, Gaeiin. = Eugenia, Mich., fide Podlic 
eher,) calyx tubulosus, 5- lobus, ‘os Mehlata 3 _— 5 calycis fauci inserta ; 

». Stamina oa numeosissima cum peialis insevia; a plura fundo calycis foe! 
e*@ serta 1-rarins Qovataia a; stylus villosus. iccsdaitad he podum; ov : 
ee ‘Supra basin ovavii placeniae Jaterali insertam; anat 5 jachevia villosa, 
"© ecandaia; semen voicum erecivm, embryo yadicela to * 

fi exicaa shrub wiilt small eunesie truncate feats eves with ad- 
2 nate stipules, and soliiary rose-colored or purple sweeiscenited flowers. 
oo Gregoia rupesiris, D. sp,, clifs about Salutlo, Buena Visio, and Agua ~ 

Nueva, flowers Junuary té}March; several feet. high, much boner: 
leaves about 6 Jeng) aod at the apex 3 lives wide. ‘ 

glabrous” above, em rice peters 

0 18 semen diomoier. Ne 

4 

ee 
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Pind, V.intien, well kndlen tn tile eichieistion cae Bs 
‘States and eecran dae Remarkable herba- 

e (on the seacoast,) | an Eusto- — 
i é rbitaceae , and 

ylostachya has Steady been mentioned above. ’ (See 
note . ‘- 

Hasty. sip d im: mperfect as this notice of the Silloctienill of Di. Wislizenus . 
is, it cannot but i Of emg the botanist with the richness and cae irs of _ ae 
flora of these countri oe ee eee " 
ertions. mgs ‘ 

2 " Sr. - Lous, December, 1s? a eae 

) tyof Profesor Jo «they, of eile: wll tves a 
7 Ficagion tanjeal manuscript of Dr. Engel- 

zoing to press, I oid here the following two corrections : 
ingsa. pine yo No. 10) segms to be Larrea Mexicana of 

d figured in a/ ‘werkt to to which Dr. E. had nos 

eraniui danm (n. sp., No. } me to be Geranium Fremont 
) of remont’s second report. { ye = 


